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Historical
Greatest Greek warrior, 
hero of the Trojan War.

Famous for killing 
Prince Hector, the 
greatest Trojan warrior

Dipped in the river Styx 
by his mother Thetis 
by his heel



Anatomy
Gastrocnemius and 
soleus consolidate as 
the achilles tendon

Largest, strongest 
tendon in the body

Gastroc- knee extended
Soleus - knee flexed



Anatomy
In distal 6cm, takes 90°
IR turn

Soleus medial, Gastroc 
lateral

Coupled with vascular 
issues, may predispose 
to degenetration



Anatomy
Blood supply: calc 
distal, muscular 
branches proximally

Avascular zone 2-6cm 
prox. to insertion, some 
blood from parateneon

Avascularity and 90 turn 
may increase 
susceptibility to injury, 
degeneration



Anatomy
Broad insertion on the 
calcaneus

Retrocalcaneal bursa
-deep to achilles

Achilles tendon bursa
-between skin and 

tendon



Function



Function



“Tendinitis”



“Tendinitis”



Classifications
Chronicity

-Acute (<2wks), Subacute (2-6wk), 
Chronic (>6wk)

Location 
-Insertional
-Noninsertional

Stages
-Paratenonitis (Stage 1)
-Paratenonitis with tendinosis (Stage 2)
-Tendinosis (Stage 3)

“Tendinitis”



History
Insertional

-Increasing pain at AT insertion
-worse with pressure from shoes
-better in wedge/heels
-c/o bone spur/“pump bump”

Noninsertional
-pain in distal 2-6cm
-pain in morning and with exercise
-running only, then walking, then rest
-often seen w running/jumping (10x BW)

“Tendinitis”



Physical
Insertional

-TTP at insertion
-“pump bump”
-tight calf, pain with 

stretch
-“squeeze test” for 

retrocalc bursitis

“Tendinitis”
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Physical
Noninsertional

-localized vs moving 
tenderness with ROM

-“painful arc sign”
-tight calf
-nodularity?

“Tendinitis”



“Tendinitis”
Imaging

Insertional (XR)
-calcific changes
-insertional spurs
-Haglund’s



“Tendinitis”
Imaging

Insertional (MR)
-retrocalc bursitis
-degree of calficic 

degeneration?
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Imaging
Noninsertional (MR)

-Discontinuity of 
fibers

-Hypoechoic areas
-intratendinous 

signal change < or >50% 
(poss FHL)

“Tendinitis”
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Nonoperative Management
Boot +/- lift : If significant pain with 

every step, “worst pain ever”
vs. in shoe heel lift (only w     act.)
Act. Mod., rest, Stretching
PO/topical NSAIDS
NO PO/Inj. STEROID (OK w/ iont)
PT when “ready”

-eccentric strengthening, 
stretching, modalities prn

“Tendinitis”



Operative Management
Insertional 

-achilles debridement, 
bursectomy, excision of 
spurs/haglunds, tendon reconstruction

-lateral vs midline
-FHL transfer prn

Isolated Bursitis
-open vs endoscopic bursectomy, 

decompression

“Tendinitis”



Operative Management
Noninsertional 

-achilles debridement with 
tubularization.

-FHL transfer if >50% tendon 
debrided

“Tendinitis”



“Tendinitis”
EDA, 26y F

College Bball player 
with aspirations of 
playing pro in Europe.

Years of chronic, b/l 
posterior heel pain 
despite every cons. 
Option available



“Tendinitis”
EDA, 26y F

Isolated retrocalc 
bursitis

Open bursectomy & 
haglunds resection

Lateral approach, 
tendon sparing



“Tendinitis”
DD, 52y F, PsA

Persistent posterior 
heel pain despite 
extensive conservative 
management



“Tendinitis”
DD, 52y F, PsA

Calcific insertional 
achilles tendinitis

Insertional achilles 
debridement and 
reconstruction with 
haglunds resection

Midline tendon 
splitting approach



Rupture
First published 
description by 
Ambroise Paré, 1633

A French barber 
surgeon 

A pioneer in battlefield 
medicine, amputations, 
prosthetics. 

-reintroduced ligature 
during amputation over 
cauterization



Rupture
Peak incidence in 3rd-
5th decade

M:F = 5:1

Often indirect 
mechanism, rapid 
loading of an already 
tensed tendon

-viscoelastic: rapid 
loading leads to stiffer 
tendon 



Rupture
Most often in mid-substance

Only “abnormal” tendons 
rupture?

-histo studies show high 
rate of degen changes

Reports of familial 
occurence, 
nonsimultaneous bilateral 
rupture

-up to 26% risk C/L rupture 
with same activity



Rupture
History

Middle aged male, 
misstep/jump/pushoff, 
kicked in back of leg and 
heard a gunshot.

Acute pain, difficulty 
walking, decreased PF 
power



Rupture
Imaging

Not mandatory
XR - can show 

insertional avulsion, r/o 
other pathology

-kager’s triangle
MRI - complete or 

not, location, associated 
degen changes



Rupture



Rupture



Rupture
Initial Management

Splint in resting plantarflexion or boot 
with achilles wedges

Early referral more important than MRI
-often can delay treatment, 

unnecessary



144 patients RCT (72 
op, 72 non-op)

-avg age 40yrs ± 9

No clinically important 
diff in:

-strength
-ROM
-calf circumference 
-Leppilahti score 

18% 8%





Rupture - Repair



Rupture - Repair



Rupture
My Treatment Discussion

Most agreed upon difference is re-
rupture rate (~2-3% vs ~8-10%)

-more recent studies question this

Surgery doesn’t make it heal faster 
(actually same protocol) but I know the 
tendon ends are touching vs. hoping they 
are with non-op

-seems as though studies with best nonop 
outcome, treatment started early



Rupture
My Treatment Discussion

We fix athletes to be sure of lower re-
rupture rate, and because they probably 
will notice small differences in strength

The concern for non-op is re-rupture, 
the concern for op is wound problem,

-re-rupture is a lot easier to manage



Rupture
My Protocol (starts at cast or 

surgery)
Splint/cast for 3 weeks- NWB
Boot with wedges at week 3 - NWB
Start to progress WB at week 4
At week 5 - take out one wedge
At week 6 - take out 2nd wedge
At week 7 - take out 3rd wedge (if 

there)
At week 8 wean to shoe, start PT
- ASA325 daily while NWB for DVT



Thank You


